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tfUtcCfti-ta. is » barmlcss substitute fo r Castor OB, Pare*
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Well Cared For Meats
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fidSion herite t& August^lowet
morse the blankets, pfbsiourif hhrife- ogftt/ erid df’mttle no commercial
asHftj &&%s#s4 Sfeitgsalijfifr ft& fb t ’’ t Bagson Tati6r^*^awi pOnefc^I en free o f dust and lint. Never rub -value*. About 1868 it was^ftstmed
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\ag«st ^?lowfertis ft sure offeafic fof alS
Nor&Mrei ■England, Die ottrir one great secret* of the process. The asbestus thread weighing not more
.loasmrat and:iyteslia*l^isorde.r3?>-UJAt if m y & large erah'a^s ^een miming heat expands the wool and keep* ft than, .one ounce per 100 yards.
* W R A P S , ‘down, in
soft.
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nlpng the beach with a sparrow io
prices Suits Slrirts*
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BLANUBTS, com- ■ 3
when cooked peel and wash them 3,000 pounds.—‘Chicago Journal.
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forts, Beddings, low
a . Pat Laughed Last,
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of
butter
and haft a pint o f cream,
, Th« lougiMt feetUr*.
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prices.
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GOODS,
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velopo into nenrons prostration.
accommodated in fee Gallc-rie des
“ Aft right/' said the man, and, a golden brown.
Nature demands sleej>, and
JACKETS, CAPES, *
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Toast B*tUr Than Broad.
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sustamirig1process* T ills period
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trio f unconsciousness tetaxsh tfie
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An Old Danish Law.
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*
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Stetson Hat

J-j-.- ,

cm m ii

mouth

Because they cannot find
kMter Imadvrco? iniyo h me. U
la flm hat supremo %n both
hemispheres—by the votes at
the millions who wear them*

ulM m il mbt utoJJ
, uct
■tow father Informs
.:^i:£p;tu’local agent,

PAfis.-A^^
THIS CUT.--

W t (ixnft,

Wo have the Stetson Soft
and Derby Hats in all the
latest styles',
>
4- #-

*

;i-

Springfield, Ohio

.In spring shoes and oxfords ;
the most complete stock in
the city can be found here;*
While we boast of our. stock
for assortment we boast of
it as to quality and particm laryio the price.

rf * ,

Prices Right
Quality-Right.

igh and Limestone “etrfcte
Springfield, Ohio.

[LYRAILROAD>

.25, Bast Main

Springfield* Ohio

MEiaKEM- HCItm OHttl*
lltf ANDTNIROTUMOAWOf
EACH MONTHTO MANY
niKTt WIH»

-

A-ica

PAULBROWN, T.P.A*
CIIASW.7XU^I>;P.A.
C:-:CzZ-‘&
GARRETT, fctmgl Bazifff,
Ri:iC.AR50N,«.P.A-,

fSriCffia'J*®*

—Bread 1 Bread! madeby Springgfleld' Baking Co., 6 loaves for 21
cents. Pwmes'Decent kind for 10
cents.
'
NngleyBros.
Mr. L. H, Sullenherger and wife
left this morning for Oxford, where
they will vlsil several days.

UEEN&CRESCENT

ScmtluMu^

PHILOSOPHIC
ENTERTAINMENT.

, Mrs, Martha Ervin loft Wednes'
day for BelTofoMaine to visit her
daughter, Mrs, Ralston.
»■
.»>..i
Mrs. J. G. McCorkellwas the guest
•of Mr, Harry Hite and family of
London the first of the week.

Fringed Bed Spreads

v ,c
if >>.

’A A '3

-U,- *
-t
, -. - iDCIX,"1- ’
I V. .
*,"?B ttc-tl* L - j

5TOR!/

ifeetiaatl ?ktiMt-b

i’nitSpRoyson,, .
J’ol-eteBrown..................... . .........
^H r tea Lulu*
kotheelno ItogeiJ’.. . . .
.. ■
.•••■ ■
-•-atlort Bryant
.....
' ! ........
Hj&ius, 0 buth-r
I’Jtiy, tho junM
. .
Aetl, Amd IteHy has <>aCn tsa thn toate. Brown

5
y___
.... LounotteEterreife
..’Pear! MellafJpIiell
Mas Lulu Barber lias gone to
,... David McElroy Lf-gaasporL Hid.* whom she will

.spend a fow days with Mends. On
..... Julia Itartitoson
^ trot return sho will visit in Isullan,
tho clerk. Philip’s apolis and Shtibyviilo,

^teiftotlom Blown thought to ho U s. Bob.
r Act 2, Patty rytn dramatic, Drown Mi .tiooblo, Tl®
r^j2C3gstm made clear Mr. llyk.

v-1
r,ijL **

Mr. Eugene Brothorten of Mancie,
Ind., cpoiifcaoverat days the first of
the week with life father, Mr, J. It,
..-.itecisl WilMamnon Brothorten. It has boon about ten
years since ho left here and his low
...Earliest McClellan days visit resulted m meeting many
......... Carrie Finney of hh old ochoolmatesand frlemla,

Eallma,!?*

r . , ,■:»

••'IrUteSaj

kwafc xme. MA55Y OF YOTtR NEW lfBOBS
JtiHOK YOU
• ■*'

jiv
Appcafcrtco of your hom-so.:
GrcfU ficftl Liquid Bmnfc adds »
dressy «pi-oMAiieo to

tmme

tim prf foct finish,
For m lt by Kr>w A Hasthigs Bros.:

crip
la TivarJkjyp,

ca e«ry

£

, T h is Signature,

JcfOX* ^5'C»

Bird’s Mammoth-Store.

GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
GREEN SEAL L IQ U ID FAINT.
The paint; tjUat always satisfies.
It ousts no more thaa the other
kind. It’s good.because it's pure. For sale by Kerr A Hastings Bros.

1 The Junior Order of this county
will celebrate their 53rd anniversary
at a gathering in Xenia May 17.
Tho meeting promises tebe a great
affair.

H ANN A’S LUSTRO-FINISH.
The most'beautiful finish for
floors and woodwork eyer on tho
market. See the finished’ samples
Mrs. Ruth Tnrbox fell Several days
At Kerr & Hasting Bros.
ago injuring; her hip. Owing- to
hw advatfeed age it' may bo some
Mr. iff, T. Humps was called to
time before aba ia able to get around. Cbosocten, O., Wednesday owing to
...... P
the'death of his father* John L,
Mr. and M rs.^ . R. Torrence have Phillips, who died suddenly Tuesday
moved ■from South Charleston to at the age of ninty three. The funer
Xenuv, Mr. Torrence being freight al was;held Thursday.
‘ ,
agent afethat point,
Rev, J. J. Wilson, who finished
—Mixed tea, l i lb. SO cent kind for his' work at McCormick seminary
15 cents. Fancy young Hyson No. this year is expected homo Saturday
112 regular, $1.06 variety at 7« cents to speiid the month at his home,
per4>ound. Coffee, bulk, I5centafc Itev. Wilson leaves the first Of June
J2M cents a pound. 20 cent variety for Richmond City, Wis., where he
2 pouuds for 35 cents Naglcy.Bros, has a charge.

“PER TELEPHONE”

Wat Opens Tar 'day, May i’.

Springfield, OhiO., p....

TakeLaxative ftrom o Q ltilim e Tablets.^ (> )/
■Seven MMon lunef soidi in put 19 months.

FRIDAY MAY It 190$.
ADMISSION 25 cents*

“MR. BOB”

n

7 East, M ain

: ’ To Ci*ee a Cold in Oa©#ay

OPERA HOUSE

PART T W O

J.V
Li'fLJW C
!
I,r
•c
.-s7','. VT_ “ ->wv;

8150. m m , ami

SLOG, 8L.25, 81.45, SI 90, and PS 45 • f

Oscar Young,

THE SPRING OF 1906,
Is now here-and you will want that that
buggy or Carriage painted and re-rubbered
and I am now-able to do that. Call and
get prices. Have your work done now
ready for good weather.

J. H. WQLFORD.
P. S. I have secured the'services of a first, class car
riage painter.

E b e r s o le Pia.raos
A B SO LU T E LY D URABLE.
“We have for ftnumber of soars used gt>vsuio finaoMn tho
durable piano, weli nbb , . «w»?s nowear and tearof theinusio
loom.’*
-bn*VA Bmui, Directress
J L jjT pii "u n scsta isiyejilesie.
*

«AflUFA07W IB » CV

T h e S ; n i t 1i & N i x o n P l a n o tS©*
to attd IT Eh Poavttt Street.
GI^GSNNAtl, O,

TRY OUR

PRINTING

Samuel Cmswell, Observer,

fors! Duet, Selected......... ....................... Mesorn* gfeeferoad Unttelx *5cw Syrupy fancy light, regular;
price 23c, our price 80c per gallon
These prices good until Saturday
night May IS.
Nagloy Bros.

in
tr{. in q-p■’Ttbib
.,
f .^Lfc-Lw3

d i m ,, 81.25,
Q

See Our Showing, of White Canvas Oxfords,

Wox'd has been received .from
GREEN SEAL PAINT
Is used by the .best painters Harry Brown and family in San
throughout tile land—they as a rule i-’ransico that they escaped safely
■are
discriminating folks.
rom the damages of tho earthquake
FOR A N Y B UILD IN txr iut
got out little of their belongings.
For
sale
by
Kerr
&
Hastings
Bros
Inside or out—it doesn’t matter;
They took refuge in Oakland.
Green Scab Liquid Paint is the paint
' Mrs. Anna Smith, who has been Friends Will bo pleased to know that
for you. ,,
For Sale by Kerr & Hasting Bros. keeping house for Mr. O. M. Crouse Henry Leary, mother and sister, es
has gone to Mr. Robert Tindall's caped to Oakland, They resided in
the district devastod by fire.
Miss Kate Coffey, the popular day near Selma where she amt'her
daughter
Ilene
will
makcjthelr
home,
operator at the telephone office has
been quite Mel: witfoyellow jaundice. Mr. Crouse v . ,ot keep house any
JAMES MILBURN DEAD.
longer.
Mrs. Carolina Wilson has return
Mr. J. W . Wlldman left Tuesday
ed homo from Xenia where she
Mrs, Jane Battorfield received a
evening
for Missouri where ho will
visited her brother for Several days.
be for fhonest few weeks looking telegram tbia morning announcing
after business interests. Mr. Wild- the death of her brother, James
Mr. Asa McLean, who has been m
mati covered hie cOnnectiou with the 'dilburn of Lincoln, 111., Thursday
E l Paco, Texas, with his brother in
Mr. Miiburn lived in this vicinity at
Exchange Band on Tuesday.
tho cash register buoinoca, is home
ono time and will bo remembered
PAR T ONE:
on a visit.
Mr. E. S. Keyes has been granted by the older citizens.
- •
a months vacation by the Fen nay
A number of college folks onjioyed
and left today for Florida where he
WEATHER REPORT.
................. John Nash & spread at tho home of tba Misses la interested with his father, Milton,
J% IIarllng i ...
Murdock, Thursday evening. The
in an orange grove. Mr. H. N.
............Lloyd Oonfarr
ITcitAustin .. , ....
crowd took advantage of tho beauti
Smith will look after tho office dur
................
Vnrna
Bird
ful moonlight and walked out,
HanCuBzin . .
Rainfall, 1,74; dear days, 14}
*
_ r:
ing
his absence.
............ Janet Tafbos
?fory Halcome. ‘ .
cloudy days, 5; part cloudy 9; per
...... ........ .Jcanotte Ore
Mi*. J.R. Orr will convert the couth W H E N YOU FAINTTHEH OH SE cent aunslifbo C3} rams 11j frcabi 4;
*&?&» a servant..
Btote'foom in his building into a
Bee that the work Is done with freeze i; overage temperature Gi
dwelling. The largo plate glass Green Beal , you’ll profit by it, go degtees? range ot temperature 17
‘
SYNOPSIS;
windows being taken out and used will your house.
degrees; thunder oteriae, none here,
Telephone convergation. Gay calin to see r*an. TotopSsohb Iteopa.Mm in tho bank building.
For Bale by Kerr ^Hasting Bros. several went around; highest tem
Losii proposing. Ho leaves for 2-lurope. Mary is proposed by telephone.
perature 80 degrees; lowest temporaA olatafco. Ned comeo^aek m om Australia, Gnyrcfuras unexpectedly.
:;ure ffs degrees. This monthfe rain
—Oar Country chimed com, 4 cans
fall was very light lor April*
for 23c. Walrus Salmon, 2 cans for
T?c?y thing io osplaincd) A ll’s Well.

|j££

.59, 8L90. 82,50, and O'M}

W all Paper

—When wanting cemorit remem
The Masses Coffey had for their ber that Kerr & Hastings Bros, hauguest. Sunday Mies Mary Powers of ele Haqareth Portland.
’
*'
t- . v" •
London.
. . .
Mrs l i P, McLean of El Paso
Mrs. H. C. Hfddleton left Thurs Texas, is visiting her parents, Mr
day for a visit with her daughters at and Mrs. John Marshall.
Leesburg,
The Junior class' Of the High
Mr. K, F. Kerr is improving his School will banquet the Seniors
residence- by ' having a ‘modem at Finney’s Cafe, Tuesday evening,
May 15.
veranda erected.
- ^ni^u^i,.... .... .
1
' There
will
bo
a
'tjnioii
service
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Endsloy of
Dayton spent Sabbath with Mr, .and Sabbath evening in the IT. P.yliurch
addressed by the-pastor in the in
Mrs. James Townsley.
terests of thy Sabbath,
Mr. Homer Wade and family of
Springfield were guests of Mr. Enos
Clemansover Sabbath.' , ./

EQUIPPED.WITH

mntt SttEtllWMt.

81,25

^3

We invite you o come in and look through our stock, meet -your,
friends and leave your packages at our store.

Mr, and Mrs. .It, C. Watt enter
Cedatville College defeated the tained Monday evening in honor of
Wilberforce'team Monday by a Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Wildroan. .
score of 16 to A

H . C RO U SE,

SwtK

Men’s Shoes,^for shop or dress,
Boy’e Shoes, for school or dress,
Ladies’ Shoes, for heavy or dress wear.
Misses’ Shoes, for heavy or dress wear,

0e per bolt. Border same price*’
Born to Mr. Wm,' McCoy and
wife, Wednesday, a boy.

Mm, Maria Beal has returned
home after an extended visit in
Springfield,

G DARVILLE, O.

ILL IKISTflIT CUE

Hot Just a few, buta comprehensive ehov-mg-of epring’w first ofyiu; :ic»l
h.
•widths ami leathers, ■They represent the higSmst shill of too te'-it oho -ria!
3U Aursb e.
noweot nowlltleain Oxfords to an «f the tantro of every buyer and all at a ravlog
cent to you v/hou compared with li ho qualities outuido thir, afore.

Lace Curtain Streachers 95c
§1 25 and 8198 each*
Lace curtains $100 to 8450
per pair. ,
Curtain Poles and Extention
Rod’s *

'tMO to $2.50 eac'b,
Miss Hora Forbes of Clifton spent
thefirsfc of the week with Mr. Arthur
W e pay loo Dos. for Eggs,
“ «
Forbes.
We pay 20c per lb, for Butter.

fcher are the only hind to
w e proper Appliances for
hem .right, and they’re
safe when sold. Don’t'go
pingwheh it’s hot. Buy
msure.
'
'-

ncinniti & Louisrilia

L a d i e ’s

*&

>ared For Meats

TOOK

Mr,, Howard Corry is homo after
a trip East.

Mrs, J, B f Winter and Mrs T. V,
Iiiff spoilt Thiirsday in Springfield,

commend it,; there isn’t
*t1.
vtraxnar .you have to frnsfc°
tegree to your butcher.

AY
3UTHERNRAJ
ItSW

Dr. 3. W. Dixon and wife spent
Wednesday m fcprmgflold.

The Best line of
Men’s 'worlc “ Punts” and
“ Overalls” .
Men’s and Boy’s 50c a m
3X.00 shirts, in town.

Spring Shoes
and Oxfords

»

27 South Limestone Street

AKD

Mr, Edward Bales of Vinconess,
Ind., iso vioitlng Mr. John Marshall.

Mr, W , M, Collins of Trenton was
In town. Wednesday on buisnesg,

THE HATTER,

ROUTE

Special

Saturday only
%Ib’fl Havy iteana for 8-3e,
K . Bolt Gray Ioffe this morning &
^
-- te’-v days visit iu i,niimxaa\i.

Attorney Hartley of Xenia was in
town Wednesday on business.

S U L L IV A N ,

A AUTOMATIC
^ELECTRIC
SIGNALS

Immon’a Fancy mea per I t o £Ge.
Bread U-Iioovca fur 83c. ■
Two more wrekoot cc-hapl.
thrfh e a iina U V it ll Boast pc? lb. 10. j
fitBare ttorhVap for SC?,
a Bom h o m z rfeap tar 50,
Everybody iahosy.
a lb‘B Ltaallcano tor p ,n
Aprieota
NICE ONESper lb, JOc,
May CD, Decoration Hay.
Jello 0 x>ochoges fursso.
Corn, estra Quality ^ ’anned Cam
Ihngling- Bma. clmio-nt Spring* per can dels, or two for £3e.
Cold, May l i,

Mr* 8. T, Bairn? and wife npejit
Saturday in Jamestown,

u f.l 8°*^" ^ atei» 20th

Restaurant
. and Dining Rooms
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IOCAt Am PERSONAL

K You Want
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Bast Main Street and
North Fountain Avenue.
Springfield, Ohio,
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ton ;5 t o '1 io.j ^ rie ^ e ld will l?3 refunded cm all purk ::
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t o tit 5 1 o c o o x l o^Gs:n i v i m t i s^ofeeo yon!? o fio p p lu g

,•oto?xto;p o m ao those ressdiag Is the city;

Caasm eacifig on S atu rd ay next, M ay 5th, w e shall offer some great values in L ad ies’ Su its, C oats, w hich w ill surely
;-;p interest you-vight a t the beginning of the season, when these roost beautiful garm ents are w anted. Hundreds o f elegant
ly tailored Suits, C oats and S k irts a t this sale which w ill be m arked considerably below th a t o f R egular,

*or

; r f r, ‘js)
place

u rea * n w

xkuuacju

$50 .Tailored Suite for

$ 12.50

13

it s
Z
&
^la
to?

"M r

-

to

Timisoara all the hate style tailored suits;
many arrived during the past week; natty Et
on offsets-. In all the modish Jmteturefi, pl&tto
and striped Panama, grays,.Alice Rose,reseda, g
navy, mode, and black braid trimed strappings,
and ethers more Inximpos, vestas effects, lat
est i leeyosysilk lined coats, new* and stylish
ro sidy
moat excellent' we
WAV**- a,
tMf - The showing is- the
•
■hov 1 ever exhibited, ■

» / -t o fip

V
L ?* r

to T ,,

league,' Tt
the state
Doty, of Oq
. slide for th»
Of tho fto

Foley.
At A fon 1
parsed ah V
office of cit.'
plications \
ing. One ft
from J-.O*.
tipped as tb
tlons were
future tefoi
As to i
off Cedar
planed the
< prepared i
. able dismiss
the hil) an
bridge on B
. commission
ontheforidi
that the imi
$800, The X
, , of the street
cement wAl
. could not <
given drain)
the advertis
by June 4.'
The meet!
thing sens
cutting of fct
week. Thei
adding the
police. fore*
commissionpassed las
farther was
corporation
residences
land’s sggg*
■- ingandwhh
'«"»her Andrew
. have to pay

$5.50, 6.50 and $8 W a lk in g S kirts 3.90

$7.50 and $9,00 M isses Coats $5.00

Two hundred stylish Walking Skfris, mostly of blue or gray Sicillian
mohauv bub a big variety also m eheviots and Paunma cloths, circular
Style, with fold or strap finish, some have panel, hack and front of dus
ter plaits thatflare from knee line~two folds of material around bottom

i'
These Misses’ Coats which rye Pony and Pox styles, are all fine, new
i nnfi-ilroMy models, stylishly r rode of all wool fancy mixtures, coverts and
1 plain materials—noroe are col* irless, others.with collars, neatly .trimed
t and piped in fancy Walds ami same materinto some with emblems^ all
1 si'/.cri&oro,12 to 18 years. *
'
< .
'
t

MtteteU «

■ ' prospauted|
- cora and r

. W e have about pixty-five new, stylish end
well tailored 25,ton and ether jacket .style suite;
all new. "You have choice of any of the reg
ular $16.50, $18,50 and *$20.00suite; these will be
offered at $12,50. They are of various materi
als, including gray mixtures, Panamas, light
broadcloth sand cheviots in all the newest col- w
ors; some beautifully braid trimed, ethers
stretched and piped With material o f same- col,or. Circular skirts with plaits down, center,
front and back: in all sjzes-rbb early.

53^ --* ..

3»

befog pi^Sf 1
of dlffetefif
and hllte
$231,29. Ot
legal ECivic

Wom ens Tailored. Suits mt

■ ^a,u
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O R W E L L - l> R E S S E D W O M E N ,

lave no parallel iu this state will be offered here at this sale and no where w ill you find such an opportunity
7

for choosing from such a vast variety and all celebrated well known makers.

INGRAIN

BRUSSELS

29c Yard for cstm^upG." iugrpln carpets, 50 percent wool

<|*| /C £ A For fine Brussels rugs, woven in one' piece
«p l U i U V without seams; over 20 styles to select from.
These rugs are retailed everywhere at §25.00.
r

u m U v o rib ’SQ^to u
1
‘
4

to -*
‘

•

-

,V

'' i

49c- Yard* oOxoUs and 27 different.styles of,extra super in
grain carpet,3-4 'Wool, extra heavy, 1 This-is the regular 60c

« gsatle..

*

It

*.

‘

50c a yard, elegant and good’ quality Brussels carpets,
spring styles and. colorings, are very excellent, with a
big variety to select from.
t o
*

(JJ| 9 C A A.lot of Brussels rugs; size 8.3x10.6* This is
V I jW *Q v a very popular size and the color blendings
, and patterns asC the best; all.the new effects are embodied;
value is $8,00.

^” ‘

53c Yard, all wool ing 'am carpets, excellent variety of pat- '
colors, every bright colors’ guaranteed fast..
85p Yank all wool 3-plj ingrain carpets. Sixty rolls receiv£ jj ed the prstfew dd-yaj'Sf 25 gmfe* >
1,1# '8100 Yard, Alcala carpets. Something entirely new in the
*** weave, but much admir id and is, recommended for service*
It is extra heavy and tt e design cheerful and bright.

CARPETS

ferns and

7

.. 05c a yard for double extra quality Brussels carpet, with
or without borders to match* Later the price will be
- $1*25.
_ k ;; ,
1
", -i t
,-

( ]Q
C A For elegant body Brussels rugs fin [all their
«P I y » O U new, bright spring splendor of colors—designs
< are floral and Oriental; size 9x 12. They’re worth 830.00.

75c a yard for 10-wire Brussels carpet, with borders to
match; $1,25 Is the price elsewhere for this grade;

tf* | A O Hundreds of wool Smyrna rugs and Moquette
$ l . y a rugs; the Smyrnarugs canbe used both sideband
are vely durable. The regular prices of these were $3.00
and $4,00.

$30*00 For a $37.50 real Bigelow Axminster rug, the
most exquisite and exclusive designs and color blend
ings, Orential, medallion and Persian effects. This is
an exceptional offer. Size is 9x12 feet

col
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, *0.0u can't get wire or a coair tviia- of your lingers from start to flniBfl.
out benfling your body forward or
A Riddf* Anawaftd.
putting your feet under it—that is,
Then* la a tiling that nothing la.
6:ic::r Wtjrda to Go Found in if you are sittin,
. on the
And jrct it haa a name.
Gnclich Longticsc.
•W* sometimes tali and aomeUra*«
chair and not on ic edge of it.
■, abort; ■ ■
“IharanfftM*
‘“Dob" caid Tom, sfwMch is tiro
. It J61na our ivaiK, It Join* our sport
i
i tbui'wmn word to pronounce
Ead Tasto and Bad OramjTiar.
Ana plays at *v«ry garoa.
(Aiiswar-.A shadow.)
i i lJ:u Kn< H-ii IaagRflseP'
. . Boys mid girls should remember
‘“ikm-’f know/' raid Tom, «unie3* f that a woman Or a girl should sever
i**i 1U*» aciraiwt.’' 0»ojt« *jrrd*r,X«poJeoa. O,
Original Alarm Claaka, ‘ '
to a
word/’
5 he cpolten of as a "female/’ The
Mr, Rockhilt in his "Diary of % '
6«*IFot
-I'Mil's!'’ aud Ton. <TtV> ctum-i 153; of the word in that -way is not Journey Through Mongolia and
T
haooweis
Dowel* ^
1
ut*
fto , tenure yog are euro to get a' only vulgar, but incorrect, for "fe* Tibet” mentions a curiously ingen
male”
is
an
adjaetive,
sot
a
noun.
!,.• !i?lo4'to(f;u'iibo first and this
ious device employed by Mongolian
They dioitld also use the good 0I& letter carriers.
‘lo.-i Ifittei’.”
■
T m &ww w w w w w m w .
Mwrcmwm
‘■'Ha, bar* said Bob. ^ow 1’v-t word "woman,” as a rule, instead of These carriers make very longf hup for you. I found it oneday tile affcctafion; "lady,” Bo far has journeys on foot and within a time {
n ih.‘ papr. V/bieb h tlie long&d tins affectation gone that it has ac which allows them only the briefest 1
tually become the custom among intervals for an occasional nap. To
ti >id 11: tiro Kyg'Fnb language f ’
Oatm
e«.
wfrii.;j>i;:to‘n.'iHiity/’ caid Tom
H.
insure thcmcelvcs against oversleep*
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1HB‘ UTTiE m m .

iX iQ C M T lP M ft

T.
M
& & therefore, they tio a'piece of
* Of r;:r,; It.s nmles, beeoupa-5jwvholly jnnvcus&ble, We might aa*HE
-cs3
0 stick
* • to
■ one. '**
—- • *•
- *■
of their
thumbs,1

f^ iv e w ^ ^
«w
I raleoioin, and v;lro would bo guilty l i T
m
S
i w .M U , rawuJBii k U i
‘a . <>£coriaronloua
a blunders that?-? the pain awakena a
J?
S
a f w S
f i t e L'//’ frifil Tmn.“ "T lio tl
. „
them, and they
t L it o a word that Iiunf Chif-s’ go biewe.
Tcsumo their Journey,
e t l : 0 i J L j between its hogit
Napkin Ring Trick.
lUtistruting * Pbi'«s9,
'M;nd f I'fllG"/’
*
Take
a
napkin n'isg and pass o.
..t'o ate’ rrLid Bob*fain:
Wife—What
is meant, John, %
forefinger thr&ngh from either side.
— ■
WIMVntiv A—
the phraco ^carrying coals to Hew*
2fov/
follow
closely,
for
the
nexfefev;
Hib -71. t o / ‘ raid Toro, — I i h
■■
eonolituto the tvholo eaet?e>
.>7, <l<i t.,r.
.
1 tjioveiueuta
Mtisbandtot
la a metaphor, my
tric-Ii. Turn the fingere around a
dear,
allowing
the
doing of some
B f SOUTHEAST TBXA®,
few
tiniea
within
the
ring
and
then
Ofcphatsl Tag., ■
0 .
thing
that
io
unnecessary.
.
<t ;H 1 hd.( >tin* itarsG of^sn when flic fight finger is uppermost,
'along the
Wife— 1 don’t exactly tmderstsnd.
t >1, La,"',:rco,paiiflr-f m in lig . 1, tarn tiro left hand to dive
mo
an
iltastration—«
familiar
V' H.1 ■, he v t o .'--kit m:& ward and f ho right hand away from
one.
■•' ■. ■
'■>' ■ 'i 1, J a k , utwl ono biu £
Husband—Well,
I f 1 were to bring
’ * ; . ,/ >, ^*f i’/ n-'ftento $pba
KAlL R0AU
y6u home a booh entitled ^TIow ty
y -h is! C:o
t rxepS the*
Talk/’
that
would
be
carrying
r.; - I to u, a-- '? tth i i»t catt-lr
In a cotnamnity not ia f behind
foHowcastlof
your own la dovolopmcnt. V a I*
u-v :
I f tlio elephant
urn tango from ten to fifty dollars
is ’ to
f! ' r 'jh to j that nub
. A Reminder.
per aero, and tho land in all good
■* 1 „ I- ;n Ld>> the* iiid it e t o
—absolutely tiro best In Texas."
Cheaplytolcllo, old man! t m
' f ' ■?'« u^s't viuvl. liftovira
Od# people want VGU, and &
seem to ho in a brown study.
woleomo awalto tho
1 ;>?! kroitortoi info fk? iiKto
PopWHh, heifo? Yes, I am. tielghBoriy
thrifty man and his family.
■(*
n^tchtg <au/ht l»y
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$2500
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ti elrodifiltfe ftted
Am m sale twice monthly to. all
can’t
thick
what
it
was,
.ir 1/' fit*«i-.phnii';!
points In Tostas, ami the sight*
Oteaply *— Hem, lw$& a elgaf. !•seeking
vif j{h;< tote**
way to Houston, tkilvea*
& & & £ (% ?■ ' ^
Haybo
tlrotll
help
yon
to
think
:
tm and ban Antonio im t fv Intera j f' * m -,K l i|
Poploy-tofijanfeg, 0h, yes, I
tnrd£ato> sfop-aveM) 10 via tho
ttmtasim m&hnuim ’
i liiu.
Frlsro, Texas Midland and South*
v(you arx! bring tiro tip of cadi fore- member now. It was e&bbsgd aha cm
Paafte SysteiiTO.
wanted.*—fhWeJplda
§
s
m
,
\
Voa i ’Of.'i' Da
fln.ffcr to that.'.of ifo foopiSDtiW
1.7
Very »jwe» ■ »
| Further parUcuiaw will be gladly
thumb.
*Yoar fiat, of foureo, has the e t o
I'i, C id aui r. . to w tfio forctegera and lliuaite
fusnlshccl upon appUeatfon t«
are fog-ether hi tiro cei'ifof df tlio toiiiLiry oparu rcosi ttrot 3 guest”-*- ;
u¥co; exceedingly/*
i'..>)ni.n|fhr;>, aud i f you kit?o foilmvrd th«
ItonlinglytvhatP’ ^ 4 ‘
olirci'fkms ,,Oirci-fly tho right forft.
u
U N O A0ENT
.
^lixeerolingly &mm,
to* to wilt ha against tiro hfft tharnh
adripliia
IroeJger.
Rutldlnji,
Dayton,
Ohio.
on flu s
(5i<lg and tiro left forefiu*
(•< ? O; 'unto tho ri/'W'-thumb tipo«:
■Iro ofhi'r. To t'-oiB|fteto tfio trirk
L>
th*-*
‘n h i oanfriefc With

H. W. TRUAX,

«

SHERIFFS SALE.
State or-Ohio , Ghe^ e Countv ss
Pursuant to command of an order
oi salo Issued from the court of
Common Pleas of said c0untyTsuKl4
to mo directed and delivered, I will
offer for sale at public auction, at
tho front door of tho court house, la
tho city of Xenia, in said county, on

Saturday, May I2th 1906,
at 2 o’ clock P. M. tho following real
eafate:—
Situate m tho county of Greene,
State of Ohio, and in tho village ot
Cedarviilo. Bein^all of lot No. <1GJ
fittcen and thirty coven and one
half (07fZ)fceb off of tlio west aide of
lot No, <12) twelve of the original
town lota of said village of Cedarvlllo as tho camo arc designated:
numbered and known oil tho orginal
recorded plat of eaid village.
Said premises hereby convoyed'
ate more paetljularly described as
follows, tewlfcs
Commoaeiugat tho corner of Main:
and Ohillleotbo Strcota 1ft) foot tv
tho lino of the part of said lot No..
12, convoyed to lira, J. o. Stewart p
thoneo northerly along tho lino of
eaid. parfcof said lot No. 12, aforesaid'
133 foot to North Street? thence
westerly . with the- south lane p i
North Street Ift) foci; ‘to tho corner
of Main and North Streets) thtuco
conthornly with Main Street 102 foot
to place of beglning.
Said promises wote appmioed
under an order of tho Oourfc of Uom*
mon Picas, Gceono County Ohio, for
twonty four hundred <2100) Dollars,
Terms of Sale, Gash.
To-btecoMby mtterofEald four ir
iff Caso No. 11003, wherein » . If.
W olf Is Plaintiff and, Alary Mllfe
Htowart otal. ate Defendants*
. '
F&ANK TADBDX,
fShenff of Gtceno Uounty, Ohio.
ITi&aJtrlk tiB**?r* Afiy. foie Plaifetlff.

Dr.Rta’sLiiibMRi
Rflet, SO Cents,
fubaia#*

mmmm

,

hire first Class Rigs

-■.•>»■■■■ •
■ J ’

Best and most up-to-date livery aed feed barn
in* Central Ohio. Everything new. Especially
equipped to care for funeral parties. Keep your
rig from exposure when In town by having it in
our barn. Tickets given on a $200 outfit to be
given away December 24, 1906.

—Two pu
boar plga fai
Call on or te
.*-■■■

$1.30Rov
fl
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CEDAkVIlAH, OHIO.
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Sunday, Msy
Special trail '
Pennoylvani

We offer, O
for any car,a
cured Ly 1
Ciiennoy &
Wethcuht
’t.'li&imey for -

•him ptocelS

Citizen’s talker 71

tranr,r.rtt»!:fi i
Out any off

To get ourprlcca on that Printing
for thin Ycar. Office station
ary ia our “ long cult and wo have
ou hand tho yory latest material.
Never place art order for printing

^tlMBdifcctl

Walffiiig, ifo
brnggists. T«
HalfotJata

isarfaeorff £!j
Hkfe f,;a pjf

uutil yon liavo r-'roured^our prices.

You ring tho boll for »l - We’ll do
tlroruimtog. .
,

Straw’s Artistic Printing:
„

ALW AVB x.VBK ASl®.

S125 IN GOLD

$125

W ill be given away Monday l>eeember 31.
Iiekets will be giveu with each ag cent each pur- ‘
chase. One $15*00 prizes Hive $10,00 prizes;
Twelve $5.00 prizes,
~
'
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